
IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM
CONGRESSMAN DOMINICK

The Herald and News had received
«i xj. /-l .

ttte ionowmgr letter iroxn c-oii£;ica»manDominick which we gladly publish.Returned soldiers will be interestedin what Mr. Dominick says and
* ihczQ who did r.oi get the.allotmsnt
to which they were entitled will com-

municate with Mr. Dominick at once.

Gentlemen.Under an act of congress,every enlisted man in the
American army in the recent war

was entitled, upon honorable discharge,and return to civilian life,
to permanently retain the following
property:
One overseas cap (for all enlisted

men who have had service overseas)
or one hat and one hat cord for all
other enlisted men.

One olive drab shirt.
One service coat and ornaments.
One pair breeches.
One pair shoes.
One pair leggins.
One barrack bag.
Three scarlet chevrons.
One waist belt. *.

One set toilet articles, (if in possessionwhen discharged.)
One slicker.
One overcoat. A

Two suits underwear.
Four pairs stocKmgs..
One pair gloves.
One gas mask and helmet (if issuedoverseas.) *

* If any soldier did not secure all of
the above property on discharge, he
is now entitled to receive it. Upon
request of any soldier I will send
the necessary blank to be filled out to
enable him to obtain any property
which was not given to him upon his

discharge. Officers and enlisted men

who have returned the gas mask or

helmet may make similar application
for these articles that they may be
issued if available.

Under the same act of congress,
each enlisted man honorably dischargedsince November 11, 1918,
and before the passage of the act of
February 28, 1919, is entitled to five
(5) cents per mile from the place of
his discharge to his actual residence;
and, if h$ did not receive this mileageupon his discharge, he may obtainit upon filing proper application.

I would appreciate it if you would
publish this letter in your paper,

'

^ giving the soldiers this information,
as I am confident that a great many,
upon their discharge, did not secure

the full equipment to which thej
were entitled, and I desire to obtair

- for them any articles above enum

crated which they failed to receive
Yours very truly,

Fred H. Dominick.
i

^ PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
\ LITTLE .MOUNTAM

/ \

Little Mountain, Nov. 19..Mis;
lone Matthews of near Little 'Mountain,and Mr. Elbert Counts Qi
Ollglld, vv c i c maiiicu iK.it, uutui uuj

afternoon at the parsonage by th(
Rev. J. J. Long.

Miss Anna Boland spent the week
end in Columbia.

Miss Lucile Lathan has returnee
to Newberry after spending severa

days with relatives.
Mrs. Emma Brady spent Satur

dcy ur.d Sunday in Columbia.
V. 0. Shealy was seen motoring

toward Newberry Sunday, and hii
1 Briscoe gently went in the ditch bu1

fortunately he got out and mot6rec
or l.'.z J.c:t:rai:cn and had a verj
nice time.

Mr. and Mra. Will Bedenbaugl:
tvere in town Tuesday visiting Miss
lESfoerta Sease.

A0T.. B. and L. S. Shealy visited W.
3. SShcaJy's sifter in Gilbert Sunday
;afternoozL

Me^srsu Gus and Pink Summer of
'New"berry spent Sunday with R. P<
Huffman.

Dr. J. W. Wessinger of Ballentine
^ M CC J.

... O: it. ozjciuy on ounaay.
Hrs. Frances Wessinger has return*0her home in Ballentine after

spending a while with her sister, Mrs.
J. A. Shealy.

Ralph Shealy, Frank Wise, Virgil
Long, Lee Shealy, Carroll and

.i^jllie Hack Derrick, Robert Lee

^Efeer and Blair Stoudemire all of

:Newberry college spent Saturday and

Sunday at home.
Rev. J. W. Ranson returned missionaryfrom India, Mrs. Ranson and

daughter visited the school here or

Monday.
Jane Schumpert and Mrs. L

v. - a visited Mrs. L. S
"W. Long ana »uu ..

Shealy Tuesday.
Misses Vanie Lake and Paulin

Boozer spent Saturday in Newberry
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Boland an

children, Wilbur, Linda, Helen an

George spent Sunday with Mr. an

Mrs. David Boland.
Mrs. Irabelle Wyatte has returne

to her home in Virginia after spen<

ing several weeks with relatives her

J. H. Wise and J. B. Derrick we

"business visitors to Charlotte ai

other points in North Carolina th

week.
"Uncle" Sidney Summers of Let

ville visited in town Saturday a

Sunday.

Mules anc
i

i I will have on Dece
of fine Tennessee Mul

11 stables at Pomaria an

j Remember my mot

! "LIVE AND I
I

I will save you mor

you buy.

i W.B.
II "
j Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Derrick, Mrs. J
Jane Derrick and Mrs. J. A. Shealy j
(visited in Chapin Sunday.
j Among those who attended Spark's
| circus in Newberry Tuesday were:;-.

* * «-- ry j
| W. A. ana Marion v^uun La, uaiiui |

I Shealy, Misses Minnie Lee Shealy,!
Mary, Lola and Annie Hentz, Henry
Hentz, V. 0. Shealy, Tommie Huff- j

; man, Burke Wise, Roy Huffman and j
Harold Wise.

I Mr. Malcolm Shealy of Piedmont t

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Shealy last week. J -

i Miss Lizaie Neel spent the week- j
end in NewDerry.

I Miss Narvis Rae Setzler spent the
week-end in Pomaria.

! mm

WILSON PLANS TO PUT
NEW LIFE IN DEAD TREATY

;
! (Continued from page three.)

start another bitter fight in the new j
session, reviving many ftsues of the j
peace treaty controversy, but if it is!

| passed the. constitutional authority i
of congress to take such a step is j
sure to be questioned. In the opinion j

" of some o&cials a situation will re-1
' suit which only the supreme court!

J
can uiiiaiigic. ,

' Concurrent Resolution. *
i \

' \

: As presented by Senator Lodge,;
> the peace resolution 'is a "concur- j
> rent" measure of the nature which j
! under senate practice for many j
r
years does not require the signature

11 of the president.
* j Foremost of all the domestic1
problems waiting on some sort of

! peace declaration, is prohibition.!
;
Hopes have about disappeared for j

| an end of the war-time act by sen-

ate ratification of the treaty in time j
f

t
to permit a wet season before the j

1 constitutional amendment becomes!
3 effective January 16. With a con- j
- stitutional controversy developing j
£ about a declaration of peace by reso-; jlution, that avenue begins to look; I
i almost equally inaccessible.1

The hope of the wets therefore-has been transferred to the supreme |
*«V» nnra fft

I I'UUI lf UC1U1C WllltU j;i Vttbuuigu vw

1 test the validty of the war-time law!
I were argued today. j j

But liquor is by no means the i
- only consideration involved in ' the

'

continuance of a technical state of [
; war. Until peace is declared for- j1
5 mally the war-time food control
t powers of the executive are in full j J

I +Via acr\mna<ro !
1 AV/XW nilU HIV «*v v,

T unimpaired. ,

Members of congress are mindful j
i «lso that the war legislation author-; 1

; izing government operation of rail-

i roads gave the president power, if j ;
k he chose, to hold the railway systems j
i until twenty-one months after peace |
shall have been accomplished. He j

!' has announced, however, that he will

.Jreturn the roads on January 1.
< U. S. Trooos in Germany.
I

It was pointed out that the effect \

of the senate's failure to act would j«
I be of a. negative character only with I
I regard to the American troops in J
occupied portions of Germany. War!

: department officials said it would j
mean no changre in the present dis-j
position, which had been based en-I
tirely on the terms of the armistice J
and which did not depend in any re-1
spect on the terms of the treaty. c

j In a military sense, the senate de- 6

! lay continues a state of "suspended
I hostilities," say the war department

nf whom are turning
L 2 Uiiit'iaio. ovinv va -.

' * §

! over in their minds the possibilities
. of the situation should a separate
..peace with Germany be necessary.

| During the senate debate, Admine
istration Leader Hitchcock declared

\ if the treaty failed and a separate
d peace became necessary the United

d States would find it awkward to

d attempt to enact drastic require- ;

ments from Germanv. I
j

td; Anions republican senators this

d- position has been ridiculed, however, ;

e.: and in the war department is said

re gross violation of the armistice

id agreement by Germany, such as a |
lis military movement into one of the j

j neutral zones would be the only con- j
»s- tingency which would lead to^t re-

nd sumption of military effort on the j

, part of the United States.
A

I
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mber 1, 1919, a car
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=1SEED OATS j
FOR SALE

he Hammond Oats. Best early oats

on the market. |
I

$1.75 per bushel.
$

H. O. Long«
Silveratreet. S. C.

' I
I
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/?i7v Uv Mail
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and Zave Money,

r. r Our Catalogue N^.C2l
*t any attractive, latest
t ly.fs uj. ikoes that cannot be
foouf/-- in smail town stores. It
will i-v.ve you money and show
our ?* r: -» g'vi--3 absolute
ili anJ s...s.acaon. ^ j

Quality, '.ylc cr.d Pncc the Best
Gacrzr.tvc .'C3 W<ecr9 Fit cr.d <? ~*:sfy

MEN NEURALGIA
ATTACKS NERVES

' 1

llnan'ft Liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain
A little, applied without rubbing, will

Penetrate immediately and rest and
soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is very effective in
allaying external pains, strains, bruises,
aches, stiff joints, sore muscles, lumbago,neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges.
Keep a big bottle always on hand

for family u-e. Druggists everywhere.
35c, 70c, v5.40.

HTSTsTTH
"ExoScnto Will Mok® Year Hair Lobs* Toe*

"Every woman can I
have nice, long hair."I
eavaMav Gilhert "Mvl

i hair baa grown 28
*P!!v inches lone hy using

'v >"our wonderful

exelento«i
Don't be fooled by fake,Kink Removers. Y011

ran't straighten your hair until it's soft iini
long. Our pomad& removes dandruff, fewis the
roots of the hair end makes it grow long ano
silky.
IVe make Exelento Skin Beantlfler. on

ointment for dark, sallow 6kill. Used In
treatment of skin troubles.
PRICE OF EACH 25< IN STAMPS OR COIN

r AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Write for Particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO., Atiar Ga.
ii w oyyuKittxi^

Planters
BmmMcth

2 Modicme/fr'
rK.*>^-fc/rTi''»Til Tile

JLjul->

Sbid{$/ W. C. MAYES

1 «_,
' is cigarette sati:

h 18 cants a package
^ ^ ^

.

| ^"^XPERTLY bjended choice low-i
I-S.* Turkish and choice Domestic tainir

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- are si
nate bite and free them from any smok
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or'
unpleasant cigaretty odor. ^or ^

comp
Bfcamels win instant and permanent in thi

success with smokers because the you'l
blend brings out to the limit the quali

Liiresmng navor ana aeugmtui mei- they
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAl/Y

SALE REAL ESTATE. pay for papers and stamp
W. W. Miller. Nelle Mi

fTC) IIIC uiiuctaiguv.u iii.nu w« .% .. j ...... f

and next of kin of Frances E. Lake,' Miller, Mamie M. Speight
deceased, will sell to thte highest re- Pqpe, J. Preston Miller, C
sponsible bidder before the court. Agnes M. Heffner, G. J. 3
house at Newberry, South Carolina, j E. Stuck, Lula L. Leitzsy,
immediately after court sales -on i ler, J. W. Miller, 01!

1 1q1q i TH/vrpnpp Miliar. Matv J.
iuonuay, oaicsua^^ ucwcwivci a, I . .«....». ..... ._, v

all that piece, parcel* or tract of land ; F. Miller.
lying and being situate in the County;
of Newberry, State of South Caro-1 Jame* Watson Says, "I'll

lina, containing ninety seven (97)1 get When *,
acres, more or less, and bounded'by! ''One morning he four
lands of J. F. Miller, the estate of dead and several sick. H
G. H, Chapman, deceased, and lands the Vet. who after disse<

nancrbt. rm tr.e nremises. d
of J W B. Summer. This being the {he%'odents had convey
identical tract of land conveyed to since then I am never vit

| Frances E. Lake by Mary J. Miller: SNAP. It's the surest, q

|and Martha A. Miller by deed dated destroyer I know." Three

jMarch 1, 1904. and now of record ^0c, Sold and gua

|in the Registry ,'or IIiwberry County, Wilder & Weeks Co.
~ i mi rr

in Deed Book, No. 13, at page 74.i Subscribe to me n<

Terms of sale cash, purchaser to News, $2.00 a year.
' t »

CLE
Because of its
Perfection OilE
heating with k

\ 3,000,000 home
} This heater bui

J or ashes, with g
If~A fen hours on a

is easily filled,

< Verfectiomw.\*J Indispensable i

|| Aladdin Security

k PERFEC
\ Oil He&

1itl\v <J

out your good money for . H '

sfaction.and, my, how ( Kg
n every puff of Camels! F vj

v ' fei- 1"nildness of the tobaccos yet re- 53 ^
lg the desirable "body." Camels
imply a revelation! You may * g| 4

ethemwithout tiring yourtaste! k|
our own satisfaction you must

are Camels with any cigarette gjj
3 world at any price. Then, HW
1 best realize their superior |3 ^
ty and the rare enjoyment H J
f^rrvwiHo v j

\ Winston-Salem, N, C. gl ^

:

Hattie i
s, Kate M. I THE RED BAIL |
G. Miller, MMWW TRADEr MARKfS

liller, Lilla WlHyhM
lie Miller,; HiFifeartmMmmtmifrmH - t

ecided that j
ed germs.' . 9̂Rheumatism
sizes, 25c,1 js completely washed out of the system bj
ranteed by tl»e celebrated Shivar Mineral Wafer. Pos.

itively guaranteed by money-back offer
,1 , Tastes f?ne: costs a *rifle. Delivered any- I

where by our Newberry Agen's, J. W
Kibler Co. Phone '!) r.\ / \

J // i !!
U&! ' iW y

l r M

;an f| m
cleanliness (he j 8J
[eater is Used for J 1*

erosene in over j j
s tcdav. J *

"nswitiicu': " \ ,

flowing heat :z: ! jJ
gallon of oil. } *jfl
cleaned and re~ j IV

cc ana pui utu^. .

in emergencies. ! |jl
Oil gives best re- [ 1H
?aler s. j
)IL COMPANY * I I
Jersey) fl

fORE.MD. Charlotte, N.C." £ |

Charleston,W.Va.
m\ S

Charleston, S. C. H

Use Alcddin jfljj ]
Security Oil jjjjl |

jtion >
- - / *

iters


